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WASHINGTON PRO TEAM
CHALLENGES WINNER OF
MOHAWK-KNICK BATILE

Br R. D. THOMAS.
Sudden interest in the sandlot football situation here, aroused by

the matching of the Mohawks and Kniekerboekers for a battle next
Sunday was heightened today when the Washington profesional

srogit president, Capt. Tim Jordan, hurled a challenge to
the winner of Sunday's clash.

If the challenge is accepted the game probably will be played the
following Sunday at American League Park. The contest would be for
the out-and-out championship of the Capital, excluding college and
scholastic football.

Captain Jordan leaves the way open for either the Mohawks or
Knickerbockers to oppose the professionals with the strongest line-up
they can muster.

"I would like to see the winnng
team add the best players of the
beaten team to its roster," Captain
Jordan said.

A Real Feat.
To beat the Mohawks and Knicker-

bookers combined Jordan considers
would be a worthwhile achievement
for his galloping pro outfit, but it is
a matter of question that either team A L E T M I

would be willing to follow this plan.
To begin with, tlqe Mohawk eleven

has been successful largely through
the pull-together spirit of its mem-
bers, and it is doubtful If the team N P [ E E

as a whole.would consent to the break-
ing up of a well-molded machine by Captain Snell Star Fullback,
the impromptu insertion of new cogs.
The same feeling undoubtedly per-
vades the Knickerbocker Club.
Another possible hitch in Jordan's

scheme is a well-defined feeling be-
tween the Mohawks and Knicker- STATE COLLEGE. Nov. 9.-None
bockers which mitigates against the the worse for their annual battle with
players of one team performing un- Carnegie Tech, defeated by Penn
der the colors of the other. State, Beadek's warriors today rested

Hot Battle FStaeen.r tebac
It is this feature which is . witoethey ponkin firteld batila-

pected to make the battle nexta
Sunday a hot one, although the delphia, on Saturday.

Hugo and his men realize that this
leaders of both teams are working is one of the hardest, crucial game on
toward preventing anything from the lengthy and ambitious program
occurringin the game not within and if the Nittany Lion can escape
the rules of football. It is confident- with the Ice of hi cuticle and his
ly hoped the contest will be a clean claws in this fracas he can take mat-
one, no matter how hard fought. tern lightly until the finale with Pits-

In the meanwhile the Knickerbock- burgh.
er and Mohawks are drilling assidu- Beadek. too, will have his entire
ously for the fray which will decide first-string team in action at Phila-
to the satisfaction of fans in general delphia for the first time since early
the sandlot champions of Washington. in October. George Snell, the captain,
Both teams are holding daily practice. who has been afferlng from an in-

Both See Tough Time. fected throat, will start the game.

Both are thoroughly confident of giving Hugo one of the beet back-
fields In the East. with the superb

victory, but neither will admit an easy Kilinger at quarter-back, iagirner
win is a prospect. The game is creat- and Wilson at half and Snell at full-

ing intense interest, and especially Ta thb
among fans of Georgetown, who have fensive backs in the East, as well as
followed the Knickerbockers In their a type of back which State needs to
conquests, and of southeast, who have send crashing against the powerful
yet to see the Mohawks licked. tackle-to-tackle line of Annapolis.
A joint meeting of the teams will The State warriors, too, will use

be held tonight to settle on officials their same strategic moves that have
for the game and examine each other's proved of such avail against their
eligibility list. No player will be per- opponents previously, and they expect
mitted to take part in the contest to find them as efficacious against

/'who has not played in one game with the Middies as they have proved to
the eleven he represents on the field be against the others who have been
Sunday._ vanquished.

State, too, is expectant regarding
LINWORTH CLUBMEN the battle that is bound to occur when

Larson, the Navy captain, meets
HAVE SNAPPY BANQUET Newsh Bentz, the squat center of

With many prominent southwest State.
citiens tli Bens hs ouplaed eeryman-itizens present, the Linworth Ath o- e him thiayseason, but he

letic Club put on a snappy banquet h no mt is o the calibre
last night at the clubhouse, 1301 C an met of ean to date. An-
street southwest. The members and othetrr f L l t t
guests numbered about 175. A where the robust and powerful King
string orchestra was a feature of the T
program which Included speeches of seven-in foraof the ekers.
welcome by T. B. Martine, president svvnicfr doth____
of the club, and Jack Smith, vice
president.
Members of the Linworth midget Larry Cheney, the veteran Chicago

baseball team, which won the city and Brooklyn National League pitch-
championship, were at the big feed er, has reached the end of his ways.
in all their glory and a special He was with the Sally League last
room of the club was set aside for season, getting by with his spitter.
their especial entertainment. The Now the moist fling has been barred
rooms were beautifully decorated from the circuit and there is no other
with autumn leaves, haven for the veteran.
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TONIGHT'S BOWLING
BATTLES.

Business Men's league-Rudolph
k West vs. S. Kann Sons Co., at 1Wec-
reation.
Masonic League-Hiram vs. Apaeia:

Armenius vs. Lebanon: King Solomon
vs. Mt. Pleasant, at Sherman's.
Knights of Columbus League-Ge-

noa vs. Salvador, at Rathskeller.
Odd Fellows League-Central vs.

Prightwood, at Rathskeller.
Mt. Pleasant League-Southern

Railway vs. Senecas, at Mt. Pleasant.
Commercial League-ait's vs.

Hahn's. at Recreation.
Terminal R. R. Y. M. C. A. Evening

League-Shops vs. Electricians No. 2,
at Terminal R. R. Y. M. C. A.
Athletic Club League-Brookland

vs. Brookmont, at 1119 H street
northeast.
Nautical League-Washington Ca-

noe vs. Yapo, at Arcade.
Internal Revenue League-Super-

visors of Collectors vs. Tobacco and
Miscellany, at Recreation.
Washington Girls' League-Post,

office Department vs. Treasury, at
City Postoffice.
Bankers' League-American vs.

Second, at Recreation.
Western Union League-Telephone

vs. Equipment, at Recreation.
District League-John Blick Ice

Company vs. Acme, at Rherman's.

Northen Is Manager.
Hub Northen, former big league out.

fielder, has signed as manager of the
San Antonio Club of the Texas League
for 1922. Last summer he managed
an independent team in Texas, but
was with San Antonio for a while in
1920 and is popular there.

Easterns Challenge.
The Eastern Juniors would like to

arange grid games with teams in the
110-116-pound class. Communicate
with Robert Crump, 440 Kentucky
avenue southeast.

Aiken Elected.
The Circle A. C. has elected H.

Aiken captain and P. Frederick
manager of the basketball team. For
games with the Circles address Mr.
Frederick at 39 Randolph street
northwest.

Will Play Game Sunday.
The British Embassy sorcer foot-

ball team will meet the British dele-
gates next Sunday at 2 O'clock on
the Monument Lot.

Practice for Knicks.
Coach Carrel!, of the Knickerbock-

era, calls practice at the Knicks' club,
i266 N street northwest, tonight at

B o'clock.

Independents Challenge.
The Independent A. C. wishes to

arrange a game for Sunday with a
team in the 115-pound class. Call

Lincoln 5040.
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LUCHS AGAIN ELECTED HARRY ROBB WILL PLAY
GOLF CLUB PRESIDENT QUARTERBACK ON SUNDAY

Morton J. Luchs will head the A change may be made in the
Town and Country Club another i'ackfield of the Washington football

year following the annual election at Iuh eleven in meeting the Syracuse
the towneclubhouse. Elighteenth street team at American 1.ague Park next

and Columbia road. Sunday. Harry 1t9hI). i'e (rack
The following officers, who served quarterback of the Penn Mta., eleve

last year, were re-elected: Charlsb in 1919, may get thy call from coach
A. Goldsmith, first vice president:
Henry J. Goodman, second vice pres. xperience counts much in the pro.
ident; Herbert Rich, treasurer: Stan. fssioreil game, and It is conceded
ley H. Fischer, financial secretary: that Robb is one of the greatest
U. B. Guadorf. corresponding s- field generals on the gridiron today.
tary. Walson. the regular quarterback,
Gerson Nordlinger, Sol Herzog. Al wil the moved into Robb's place at

Steinem. Bert Cohn and Ben Woll- halfback In cae Hogarty makes the
berg were elected to the boar-I of shift. le is a good man is either
governors. of th aigfooitionW
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SH I..TPU DESPITE. BROKEN RIBSSIRAIGHIH it -
the Penn vansity reported for practiceGIVES WAY TOp w v veervis ofray In teg2.mui

IDdifficulty in gettlnig Into his football

SPEED ON GRI and oered Dr Light, the team
physician, to examine him.

Notre Dame Strikingly Demon- that Way had vo broken ribs. Thi
strates Change to Forward

Pass and Shift.

By JARK VROCK.
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.-Football Is

drifting away from the old-time
hu U

play by degregn. The game, as it is

played today, is about 60O per centoldDfashioned. The forward pays and

a shifting attack developed to dpend
up open-field playj or the paseinrr
game, Is the vogue.
Notre Dame. one of the best foot-

ball teams in the country today. dem-
onstrated the value of the new style
of play to a queenet taste in defeat-
ing Rutgers at the Polo (rrounds.
The fightin' Irish do everything well
on a gridiron. But they certainly
Phowa marked cont.mpt for straight
Nootball.

Rutgers' Line Holds.
Rutgers .outclashaedand without

it chance to win, met the poosier
on a fiftyfifty bais every time they
rusorted ptothe old linemnashing
game. And Not Dame did but lit-
trein the way of crahing theear
oer forwards throughout the anat-
Knute Rockn ' coach of theNotrPoroun

Dame team, is a firm believer in th 14
forward pass and the new style of
play.
hWe have endeavored to develop Inclusivethe forward pes. to a degree of perfection," he said. "We have con

ventrated on it and we have foud
it the beat ground gainer and by far
more effective than the old-style
methods.

Shift Brings Penalies.
The shift, too. Is a great thing. I'll

admit that we loge lots of grouni in
the way of penalties on account of it,
but I've found that we more then
make up for thelos in groun

gaein,"head."e av co

Fifteen thousand spectators wit

neateedl the overwhelming victory of Co Wthe Indiana eleven. which had defeat-
ed West Point only last Saturda.
motre eae seems to thrive on ar] AUS
work. Br points et made
in the very first period. The visitors

reted In the second and then carte
back with a touchdown In the third

gained."hin to
nuarter and two more in the last one.

Will Open Season.Trd AThe Quin Athletic Club hask t-
ball team will open its season on No
~ember 26 with a double-header, its
fret teams opponents not having
been decided upon yet, while its sec-
ind string team will meet the Elliott
five, of northeast.

Over Thirtyi Disarming
rices.
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weld ago in a Wes aainsIt Swarw
more. The capt haalnied tht
game and played all through aing
Virginia Military Insttute.

It was also found that Gral. the new
guard, who played hi. first game
againat Lafayette onhMatrday, d
broken his nose in the finst play of the
gamne, but had continued to the fi .

Quinn Is on Job.
Bob Quinn. business manager of the

St. Laous Browns, I. back on his job
following a trip to the hospital for an
appendicitis operation.
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